N. O. CUCURBITACEAE	1129
momorbka (Tourn) Linn.
Climbing annual or perennial herbs. Leave? entire, lobed or
pedately 3-7-foliolate. Tendrils simple or bifid, Flowers yellow or
white, monoecious or dioecious. Male flowers corymbose or race-
mose Calyx-tube short, campanulater closed at the bottom with 2-3
incuived oblong scales; lobes 5. Corolla usually 5-partite to the
base or nearly so, rotate or broadly campanulate; segments obcrrate-
costate. Stamens 3 (2 in M. tuberosa), inserted on the mouth of
the calyx-tube; filaments short, free; anthers at first cohering* at
length free, one 1 -celled, the others 2-celled, the cells flexuose (rarely
short and straight or curved), connective not produced at the apex.
Rudimentary ovary 0 or glanduliform. Female flowers solitary.
Calyx and corolla as in the male Rudimentary stamens G, or 3 glands
surrounding the base of the style Ovary oblong or fusiform,
3-placentiferous; ovules many, horizontal; styles slender; stigmas 3.
Pruit oblong, fusiform, or cylindric, baccate, indehiscent or 3-valvate-
few- or many- seeded. Seeds tumid or flattened, smooth or variously
sculptured.—Species 25.—Palaeotropics.
A-    Male peduncles 1-nWered
I    Flowers monoecious
a.    Bracts of male flowers -about the. middle or I>el0w
the middle of the peduncle    ,	      L   M   ch&rtintia
b    Bracts   of   male   flowers   at   the   apex   of   the
peduncle        ...    .        .  .    ......  ..    *.,,..,    2.   M^  balsamina,
II    Flowers dioecious
a.    Petioles without glands
Calyx-lobes linear-lanceolate, arute      ,*..,*,,    3     1^, dwica.
b    Petioles glandular    .      .-..„-    ^      ..<*.-..,.    4    34   c&cf*inchinen$is
B.   Male flowers in xacemes ....    	        ...*»»..».*    5.   M   tuberosa
The fruit and the seeds are violent cathartics and hydragogues.
The following species are used medicinally in Europe—M.
halsamina Linn.—; in China, Indo China, and Malaya—M. charantia
Linn., M. cochinchinensis Spr,—; in the Philippine Islands, and
Guiana—M. bahamma Linn , M. charantia Linn.—•; in Brazil—-M.
charrintm Linn.—; in Nigeria—M. balsainma Linn.—; in the Gold
Coast—j^ charantia Linn.—; in South Atrica—Af. cordifolia Sond.,
M. foetida Schum., M. mvolucrata E. Mey.—

